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.-· ''Our Guiding §tar'i 

Fat~er Phiiip RinalCuw?smy granduncle~n myf~ther's . 
side. For us youngsters he\vas the tall, smiling priesfwho, -
when visiting our home, wowd dig into his pockets and 
invariably. :come up with all sorts of goodies. He was, as I ,, 
remember, like a ray of sunsttlne, and his visits were always a 
feast. Later my_ twin brother, Paul, andl came to know him -
even better ·since, as students ·at theSalesian Oratory School 
in Turin, welivedcfose to bimfor nearly four years·.- When, in 
1931,:l was back in Turin as a seminarian· at the Dori Bosco 
1nternational Iristitute,Iwasprivileged to be with hirra during 
ttie iast months of his life. . 

Somehow, Ialways felt that my father, who was named 
after Father Philip, was actually his favorite n¢phew • .l was 
never more sure of this than when' Dad, visiting with us boys 
at the Oratory School, took us along to meet Father Philip, 

. who was then SuperiOr General of the worldwide Salesian 
Order. Those visits, whetherin his sparsely fUrnished office or 
small, unadorned bedroom, were always a treat. We were · 
made to feel that we were indeed his family, and nothing that 
my father or we boys might say was ever unimportan_t to hi.m. 
Father Philip knew our parents were struggling. They had 

·twelve children, eight boys and four girls. I d9n't think they 
ever made a move without taking his advi~e. ''He was'," my 
father used. to say,'"our guiding star." 
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The touch of Father Philip's guiding hand.had been 
. felt by our ta th er very early in his life. At the age Of sixteen:; he 
. bad seriously thought of becoriiing a priest, and was, in fact, 
fol' nearly a year, a student at the Turin Salesian Seminary; of 
which Father Philip w.aslhen rector. One day, itj a ~ea,rt-to'.' 

· heart talk, Father Philip said to him: "I am sending you.home,.· 
Philip.Your tathe .. is nQfwen and yout mother needs you~''.I'lie 
Lord has other plans for you. lam convinced the. i>riesthood 
· is riot for you. Trusfnie, Philip. Someday you will know this 
'. was the right decisfon~'~ .. .· ... · · .. =· · · · · .. · ·. · 

.. It was. irideed! Who would have eve.tthotigbt that; of 
the twelve· children ciur pa.rents were blessed with, five would 
enter.the priesthood, ancl two would become nuns, members 
all of the Salesian famiiy. ,. 

"You Know .. Where to Find Me'' 
. . . ·.·. ·-· 

.· . . , . . ·~ ~Y ~. . 

: .. . ·Paul andI were·nearlytwe(.ve years old when th.~ (Jky 
. ~ame for us tobidasadfar(:wellto ourriativevillagearid toatl 
it had meant to us: the warmth and joy of a happy f~iriily, and 
the carefree days fo the open countryside. 

Since the village did not provide schooling beyond the 
elementary grades, this meant going to the Salesian Oratory 
School in nearby Turin. The school was part of · a · Iarge 
complex, actually the world center of the.far-fhmg Salesian 
Order, headed at that time by Father Philip. . . 

Everything seemed lfOnderfUliy exc.iting when we o·rst 
= arrived at the Oratory~ Father took us immediately· to meet 
Father Philip, who could l;lardly do enough so·we lilighfbe 
comfortably settled at the school. ''Now that you know wh~re 
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my office and my room are," he told us after· dad.had left, "you 
know where to find me if there is anything you need~'; · 

As evening drew on, a growingfeeling_of_homesickness 
began to tug at our hearts. By the time we got to the dormitory, 
I was almost In tears. lsald to Paul, ''We'll go to see Father 
. Philip tomortow ,andithi-*lw.m tell hipilwan.t to go_ born~/' 
On the following.Clay, we. wentlooking for him. Xt clid not take 
hi in long toiea)ize we wet~two very homesick bc)ys. Out came 
a box of chocolates from his desk drawer. ile kept us spell'i>9und . 

. with sparkiirig anecdotes of bis early years with D6n 136sco~ 
His words and ways were balm to ·our hearts. 

"How about serving my Mass at the Sisters' convent 
tomorrow morning?'' he suggested. ''There, across the square," 
he added, pointing to the building from the window. I will ·_ 
nieet you- in the lobby down stairs at 6:45~ You can have 
breakfast at the convent after the Mass, and a good breakfast 
ifwiil b_e. Now run along to pfay, and keep that smile on your 
face.~' · · · 

liow cotiid anyone be homesick for long with ~at"her . 
Philip around? . . . 

. Paul and I spent fourhappy,unforgettableyearsatthe 
Oratory. Study was a serious matter, btit it was not all work 
and rio play. The spOtts, the outings; the great fiestas, the stage 
performances, the joy-filled environment iii which we lived, 
the way our Sa1e·sian teachers shared our life-everything was 
directed to niake the school one happy fam.ily. And there WaS 
Father Philip. We saw him quite frequently shice our 
assignment to serve his Mass at the. convent had become 
permanent. He was like a father to us, but then he was a father 
with everyone: simple, warm-hearted, cordial, with a keen 
interest in the smallest details of our lives, always ready to 
listen to us, always encouraging. 
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I remember one day, as Paul and I cam.e o.~f:or.his 
office; we were met by a priest who had. been secretary to St. 
John Bosco for some· thirty years. ''f do,n ;t think you really 
·know your gramfuncle, '' he fold us. "h¢ is as nearly Ji~e .Don 
Bosco as anyone cQuld be/' · · · · · ·. 

· '.'Then surely," Paid remarked, "DQn Bosco must liave 
· been a very firie man!" . ·. . · , 

''Don B0sco," the priest concurred, ''was nofjusta fine 
m.an>He w~s. a saint! And s0 is Fa~her Philip!,; · · · ·· 

.: : .. : · ''Oo. Not Grieve for Paul'; .. 

Pau1·and I went our separate ways in the fall ofJ925. "l 
want to becoine a Salesian/' he told me, "and the soone.r the 
better." . . . . . 

. . .· I decided to join our two older brothers in the tJriifed 
States. Bo.th Caesar and Louis were Salesiaris. Some ye~fs 
before, they had answered the call to join the Salesian }>r(wirice 
there, in dite need of prie8~. J tbought I, too~ might eventually 

· foJl()w iii their footst~ps. ··· · . · .. · ·· ... ·. · 

. . Leaving Paurand·putting theoceail betweenu(wasa 
· paillfw experience~ We had been eXtremely.dose for all of our 
fifteen years. Ileaned on him instinetively, and always took his 
goodi1eSs and strength for granted,just as I did hisunquestioned 
superfor achievemerits. Ori. graduation day at the Oratory; be 
was awarded the highest .honor, that of "top stllderit/' for 
unequaled excellence in conduct and study. 

Little did I know when we parted some two n'lonths 
later that I would never see him again. He died a few days after 
our nineteenth birtbday, just as he was reaching out. for the 
priesthood with every ourk~ (>f energy in his soul. 

I was shattered when word of his passing reached me in 
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New York. "Do not grieve for Paul," Father Philip wr~te to 
. me. ''He lived and died like a saint Imitate him, and pray that 
he may be your guide and inspirat.ioil as long as you li~e." 

. . . . . 

uvou Have My Blessing" .·. 
' . . 

. -~ 

· Had it not been for Father Philip, I probably would 
have hever' tome to America. Mother was dead set against it . 

. "It's bad enough Caesar and Louis are so far away," she kepf 
· repeating to me. '='You can't leave u8, too .. ~ _ And_howdo yoU. 
thirik Paul will feel? You are too young, anyw~y!" Father was. 
not happy about it~ either. 

"Suppose we let Father Philip decide," I told the.m.: "If 
he agrees I can· go, then surely you should not object." 
Somewhat reluctantly, they agreed that I could seek his counsel~ 

Since he knew I w~then living at home, he was rather 
surprised to find me one morning at the convent chapel in 
Turin. I served his Mass, after whiCh hein-Viteci me fo join him 
for breakfast, a perfect setting for our conversation. : 

"Arid what would y()U. expect to do i_ri America?" he 
calmly asked me after I broke the news to him~ . 

"!would. go to school, learn English, and maybe become 
a Salesian iike Caesar and Louis.'' 

The unmistakable fatherly expression on his face 
·seemed to add a special significance to his words. "I can't 
think of any one reason why you should not go to America," 
he said. "You will be with your brothers. What do your 
parents think about it?" 

"They agree I can go if you give me your blessing, 
uncle." 

"Did you pray over your decision, Peter?" 
"I have done so since lbegan to think about it, and did 
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it again t_his morning <Jurfog Mass. Do I have your bles8ing?'; 
"You do Peter r .·· ' . . .. • •· · ·.· · · •His ·· Letters · 

None · of· th~ lett~r$ . I wrote to .. Father . P~ili6 ·· ever 
remained uriariswere<t.ifa:nything, I am left with a lingering. 
feeling ofregfet that, dtiHng the years of my Salesian formation 
in the United States, my letters to him were all too.few ajtdtar 
between~ 

Never lengthy, always fatherly and ericouragirig1 his 
replies bear ·a striking resemblance, in both style arid content, 
to the letters Don Bosco wrote. Following are extracts of sonie 
of bis letters: 

I note with pleasure from your recent letter 
that you have do1111ed the clerkal habit~ 
Congratulations! DearPeter, y(>u are now beginning 
an important phase of your Salesian . formation~ 
The religious habit should be acoilstant retriinde.r 

· · to you that you are now "fo put on Christ,'' andlhaf • · 
you are to-. do so according to the· spirit arid the 
lifestyle of Don Bosco. · · 

I have bad your letter on my desk for quite 
some time, a reminder that I must write to you~ 

¥ ou ten me you are now assistant to the . 
Master of Novices· at Newton, NJ. Being in a 
position of responsibility can do. wonders for your 
spiritual life, i.f you but exerdse your author~ty .. 
with charity and humility. 
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. . . :;: . · ... 
. .· .··.· 

. · I saw your mother recently~ . She looked ·· 
fine; but complailled th~t her sons in America 
should write to .her mote often. Do so_,- Peter. You . 

·. do know a mother's heart. 

. . •·. Y Oli write tome that you are preparing for . 
your· final v()wS; and ask me "what you must do to 
be a Salesiari after Don Bosco's heart. You will .be 
such if you seek only God in a tr you do, if you do not ·.•• 
shy from · work, if you are temperate; cheerful, · 
tolerant of ofhers; kind and patient with all. 

I -am Iooking forward to your return to . 
Turin iri. July for your theology course, and so does 
everyone in· the family. 

··. 

In tlie fall ofl928, my hr.other Father Caesar was asked to . 
t~ke over. the diredion of tlie Salesian High Sch9o(in New ... 

· :Roei.eile, N. Y~ "I am twenty;.eight years old/~ he wrote to ·• 
Father Philip. ''lca·n't see ·myself as the superfor of a large· · 
community in whkh many of theconfreres are older thanV' 
Father Philip's reply follows: . 

You tell me you are too young to be the 
superior of the Newr Rochelle community. I, too, 
was your age when Don Bosco appointed me 
director, and know exactly how you feel. But let 
me tell you thatyou are going to New Rochelle not 
as a superior, but as a friend, a brotber,a father .. ~ ...... . 

. . ·-:;:;:::.:· 
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Realize, too, thatyou_r appointment is proof that 
your superiors trust you ... Have cQtifidence .in . 
the· Lord, and a bit of confidence in'yourself, 
too ... I will be looking for a letter from you, dear 
Cae8ar; tbatwHl Jet tne know that you Wintry fo •·. 
·see)t all iri this light • 

. ·.·.· . .. .. 

3( . 

To a niece . who tUrned to Father Philip for ad.vice . , 
when faced with her first assignment as superior 'of ·a : . 
community· of Salesian Sisters, he replied: . 

. Your number one task i~ to safeguard t~e 
famlly spirit in the community. Your roie as' . 
superior is 'to radiate calm, sererilty ' ~irtd 
cheerfulness. God help a Salesfan comfuunity 
.ruled over by a gloomy, grumpy superfor who 

'. wears her authority like a porcupine wears its 
sll~rp: quills. 

Be careful not to invoke th~ rU:J.e ~t ~very 
turn, or worse, ·to use it as a sort of whip~ A 
Salesian superior must . govern with the head, 
not with the rule. Itis the heart tbafm3icesus10ve 

. . .•. ·the rule . ... On with courage, dear SiSte~ Marfa!· 
· A.rid if #e must $Uffer in the · proce~~ lef.us 
remember that the price we have to pay for htir '' 

. ticket to heaven is never too high~ · · 

As in all his contacts with people, in his letters; too, 
does Father Rinaldi stand revealed for what lie truly was: 
always and above··an a father. 
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Ra rid om Notes from an Old Diary ·. · ·: 

AugtistlS, 1931-· ·. Today Iarri-Ved in Turin to begin · 
myTheolbgy course. I bad leftthe city nearly six years ago 
for the U11ited States. I was then barely fifteen years old. I 

. ·.am not surprised that hardly anyone knows.me anymore. 
Even Father Philip atfirst wondered. · 

"Is it really you, Peter?" he asked me as he ·pr~ed 
. his cheek :to mine. He then stood looking at me for a few 
seconds. ''No,;' he said; "this tall young American can't l>e 
the little altar boy I once kriew." 

Dear old Uncle! · He looks so much older. He is 
ailing, too. But he is as fatherly aild as cordial as ever. His . 
secretary warned me before he admitted me to his room, 
"Not more than fifteen minutes. Doctor's orders!" 

He kept me for one hour, and was all questfons 
about my · brothers in America and our Salesian work 
tbere; His eyes grew misty when he talked · abOut Paul~ l 
told him I was on my way'to our vUlage to s~e the family. 
. . . 'tGive them my love," he said. Ancl . he . add.ed, 
"Peter, be gratefulfor your family. Do you realize how 
blessed you are?'' 

"You had a lot to do with those blessings, Uncle," I 
replied. 

"Not I, Peter. The Lord did." 

September 27, i931-I am now settled at the Don 
Bosco international Institute of Theology in Turin, with. 
nearly three hundred studehtS from almost every country 
in the world. What splendid young Salesians! And what a. 
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.· faculty! To think I _will be here for four years, and_will 
leave the place as'a priest! To know that I am not far (rom 
Father PhUip; and that I'll be able to see him often! ; · 

. . . . . . . . 

· D&~tnber5, 1931-_ Father Philip died sudd~niy . 
this morning at1Q;JO. Irilshed to theOratQry. He was still 

. seated in' ~is armchair where he had expired~ his ~~~(1-
slightly bent as if be were a'sleep. I was amazed to s~ the 
Cardinal-Archbishop of Turin kneeling in prayer a* his 
side. As I knelt, tQo.;_ unable to restrain my tears~ the good 
cardinal placed his hand on my shoulder. "Do not weep,;' 
he said. "He was a saint, like Don Bosco.'' · · 

Just three days before he died, I had gone up to bis· 
. room, hoping I could see hi in. Brother infirmarian refused: 
. fo admit ine. Two days fat er, I received a note from father < 
.. Philip. "Dear Peter;'' he wrote, ''I understand Broth et did ·. 

notallow you to see: me. He must obey the doctors, atid so 
must I.Drop me a line if you think there is anythirtgi'can · 

. do for you. Best wishes for your studies. Keep me in your 
J>rayers. You are fo mine.-Your µncle, Father Phillp" 

December 8, 1931-Nearly two hundred thousand 
persons have filed past.Father Philip's bier durinfthe . 
past three days; Today, as many have lined Turin's maii~ · 
boulevard for the funeral · procession. The Orafory Will 
never be the same without him, not for me anyway. · 



Eversiilce.FatherPhilipwasbeatified,i:lia~~h~dt<i · ·· 
. reply to ariy nu,mber of questions from friends as :~~jI as : : 
from strangers. Two questions ~fr~ padkul~r•Y teie.:vant: 
'".Did yot1, did p~opJe who knew F~tiler PhiilpJhinklie . .\fas: 
a saitjt?'' A1id, '~ow did you feetw.henP()peJqhn P~hfJ.f: ,< 

. raised him to: the honors <>r the altars arid declar~d bini ... 

-~ tile~e~; ~:~ea$1ert6sense a ·person's ~U~~§th~·t6 define :, ··· ·· 
it. ffo)frie$s is a reflection. of God~s own g~e~s}~~thet. \ . 
Philip's trarigpatent goodness stood reve~led to alF\Vli& .···· 
approached him, in his warm personality, his gentleness~ 
arid his fatherly concern for people. Most of them were 
aware of his extraordinary ability as a leader, but not 
many knew th~tthesech~r.acte)" traits were rooted in.~ soul 
intimately united with God . . Like St. Fr~nci"s de ·sales, 
whorithe so·~4inired, }father Philip. ~'lived Chdst, loved. 

· and aeted\tithliie heart of Christ.'' .. . 
. How did lf e~f when •(Un de Father Philip0 ~~s .. 

·raised tO the honors of the ~m:ars? lfumelisely gratefii(fp · 
the Lord. As I ·was concelebrating Mass with tllf H:ply · 
Father in St. Peter's Square on that m~morable ~ufi~ay~ 
April 29, 1990, it o<;:curred to meJhat; ln a way,F?tber 
Philip had an altar in triY heart ~v~r .~in~~ J kta:ew ·him> 
Sudd~nlf lfound myselflhiriking &f-the notebewroteto 
me two days before he died. ''Dear Peter/' he wrote, ''Id 
me know if there is anything I can do for you •• /' 

''Father Philip;'' I prayed, ''anl.i~ p<>infiu tnilife, 
there is but one thing I ask of you: When theLhr.~ calls J!le' 
take me by the hand as you used to do when l w4s a child, 
and lead ine to Him.1' 


